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RESCUE IN MID-OCEA- N.

Crew of German iuii'k Smiilt 1'us-e- il

Through Terrible Kxiierleni-e- .

Galveston, Texas, Nov 23 llie Urili-.l- i

Me.uu-.in- i iicljvvell. Capt urovvn, arrived
tln evening with a portion of the crew
of tlic German bark bii.hlt, vvluch was
.ibauaoucd. ad

U, lu latitudu-4- north, longitude
'M west.

The Mniilt was from Imilque for Ham-
burg. Willi :i cargo or S.cuu tons of il"
peter. She encountcri il a hurricane

13, and was dismasted and everj
thing cu etec'I. was washed overlioar'l Her
provision were soaked with sll water

licr freh wilier supply was ruined
Beicre being sighted by tlic Hoi will,

iter ami two seamen had d:'d
irnm rxiKisurc, and were buried a I m.i
'i'lio remainder of her crew wire almost
faiuHhcd and were sadly affliiled wilh
scurvy.

The Holywell stood bj and dispatched her
life boats to the bark. Five of Hie crew
of Hie Biiiidl, who were almost helpless
Irom scun y. were taken off, mid in nuking
Hie passage Kick to Hie Hnlvvvill, one
of the rescued but helpless seamen was
washed overboard .md drovned

In the second txiat the remainder of
the bark'strew were taken off audi milled
Hie Holywill in safely, where every

provisitu was made for tin if com-
fort There was nothing saved from 111'

lurk except, the ship's log and some papers.
On the arrival ol the shipwrecked irew

here, they were tak n in charge by the
Herman consul.

STOI'PKI) 'IIIK ALIMONY.

Then Mrs. Harriet Hurt on Hud Her
lIllMband Arretted.

New York. Nov. 23 Washing on Burton,
Importer and dealer in flan ring extracts
at No. TT Barclaj street, was arrested to-

day at the Instance cf his wife, Harriet
Burton, of Hiookljn, who has brought pro-
ceedings to ictover S4C0 arrears of

ilrs Ilurton olitaiued a decree fiom her
husband on the ground of cruelty M.uch
2.-

-,
7, and In the terms of the rteciee

was to receive $15 a week alimony and
Hie custody of her children, and neither
Could man again.

In her 3prHr.iln.il for the arrest toJay
Mrs Htirtoii sa.s th.it alxiut two jears
later, while fl.e was in J)c tr,it, Mich., she
riTeivcdthe summons m a (uit which her
hu'liaud had instituted in South Dakota to
aeci.re an abs)lute div.irce

snihsoqueiitly she read in the newspapers
that her husband had obtained a divorce
and had inarned Miss Louise D. Oariltier
at "inns Tails, B I) In hurtc.n re-

turned In this citj and paid his wife all
Hie ariears c f aliiimiiy, but now he is in
default sii ce March Hi last

Ilurton must appear lefoiethe supremo
Court in lire oMjn and show cause whj lie
hhoulil not be punished for contempt of
court. He was tcleascd in SrCO lail.

hllHKi: IN HICIIilON'I).

Vliccl Company Kni!:j-e- s Hefusc;
n ltediuticm in Wniies.

Uiclimoud, Va., Nov 2.I. 0cr 100 of
the 'JZ emplojes at the works of the
Virpnila and Nortli Carolina Wheel Coin
piny. Just below this city, went on u
strike this inorninp: when iiolilied that a
reduction of 10 per cent in their wij;e
had been made.

The management informed them that this
h id been made necessary by the fat that
theirrusl, with which the works ire am-petiu-

had reduced Its prices more than
.' per cent ill the pist week, and tli.it ,n
nrclT to meet those prices and live, the
Vnpiul.i and Carolina Company nail to
make the cut iu wages

The men were, howeer, iliiwilllns to
work for the reduced v.'age-- . and they

left the works, cpnetly though,
and with the understanding that any of
them who desire to do so, und who pre-
sent themselves at the office tomorrow
mslit, can return to their Jobs.

The cinploics who quit vork will, it is
said, send a petition Tor the restoration
of their wages to Air Meilahon, of New
York, the principal stockholder in the
company.

AVIIJ. CO DOWN THIS TIME,

Clara Hutler Al;nin Arretted for
Flghiig Annie l"osely.

tiara Iliuler i ud Ann'e iii.il) had a
g matct in 1'hillps' court last

evening, during !iSi.e Butler woman
fairly wiped the ""it up with Annie, It
is said. As a jl.-i- i cT 1 er defeat Annie
had Clara anci' fcr liattery
aud she was leaned up at Hie Third iire-cin-

station house.
The Butler woman Is the tame who ap-

peared yesterdaj liefeic Judge Miller in
the police, court mi on the charge of carr--in-

a razor, the Cf gel) girl Leing alio the
complainant in that case, which was dis-
missed.

GEORGETOWN.

The inmates of Hie hospital connected
with the l.istnct Alms House ctterday
afternoon received a pleasant reminder of
Hie approach of the Thanksgiving season
by Hie distribution of cake, fruit and
anoiis toothsome dcimie.s among them.

The visitors were representatives of the
Christian Endeavor Society of the First
1'resbMenau Church, and were: Miss
M.tj Hugiu, Hiss Stella Huliican, llis
Kn.elie ilsrchalk. Miss Sadie Traiczare,
and Messrs. Leckoy and G. V Hobhs.

The joung folks tiassed from cot to cot,
speaking a word of cheer and leawng
their girts. .Members or the society have
determined upon a grand Christmas treat
lor the inmates of the hospital", with as
elalioratc a menu as the doctor will allow
Ins patients toindulgein.

FolircniJii Harrison of Hie Seventh pre-
cinct arrested John Dalrd, a colored crook
of HnMiKi, jesterday, charged with the
l.irt-en- r of a small sum from William
Carroll.

Tlic University of Georgetown Glee and
Ikinjo and Guitar Clubs hate completed
id! arrangements for their Joint enter-
tainment to be held tomorrow evening in
Gastoti Hall in the college building. The
great demand Tor tickets has assured the
lioys of a crowded house, and they have
spired no efforts to render themselves
capable of presenting an unusuully good
program of vocal and Instrumental sclcc-liou- v

Mrs. Lizzie Schlosscr returned yesterday
from a short visit to her brother In
Baltimore.

9

They Don't Want Washington
to Grow.

As was generally predicted, the noml

nation or Mi. Woodwardas chairman of Hie

inaugural committee lias aroused a stcrm
of indignation among stalwart Republicans,

and a vigorous protest against Ins appoint-

ment has lieen forwarded lo Chairman

Hauna. An Inquiry has developed Hie fact
thai the ring influence which brought
aliout Mr. Woodward's selection Is also

at work lo secure his appointment as the
successor of Commissioner Itoss It is

also reported that he has agreed to accept
the position at the hands of rresldent
Cle eland.

It is generally known that Washington

affairs are controlled by a ring. Our

clti7Cn Commissioners have alwajs been
selected lij an influential real estate ele-

ment. Eer. apiKiintiueul of any import-

ance must mi el its approval, nnd no Ills-tri- e

t legislation can pass Congress without
itsindorsciuint through the Commissioners.
A glance at the enormous expenditures to
improve certain sections of the city, or
rerercnie to the attempt to load the
Histrlit with a e'ebt of over $!(;,( inn.ono
for street extensions in the last Congress
is all that is necessary to substantiate this
bt "iicnt. Other cities ma.v be ruled by
nig., but none of tin in are permitted lo
perpetuate themselves until tliey become
Immensely wealthy without protest or
hindrance.

Although the nomination of a lleinocr.il
as chairman of the Hepubllcan inaugural
festivities was audae-ious- it is tompnri-tivel-

a harmless demon. t ration of au-

tocracy on the part of the ring. Mr
Woodward's erforts as president of the
board of trade to influence the passage

of the District bond bill were really
deplorable, while his proposed manage
incut of the MiKinley jollification is notli
nig but a humiliation to sincere Hcpuhli-can-

It is what lie has done and what
he will accomplish ao a creature of the

ring that most concerns the public.

There is an objection to District-suffrag- e

in certain quarters because of an
unpleas'int past experience, but until the
public is jiermitted to si lect its own of-

ficers and create ita own laws we can
never truly prosper as a citj. Instead of
factories ami busj wholesale houses we
are limited to the business proportions of
an overgrown town. Our merchants de-

pend largely on sessions of Congress for
an improvement of trade, and no vigorous

efforts are made to increase our popula-

tion or offer Inducements lo improve our
natural manufacturing advantages. The
reason for tins inactivity must be plainly
app'irent. Our bosses prefer not to let
Washington grow out of their hands.

Punish the Ofientlers.
The mutiny 0f the Morte.n Cadets de-

mands prompt and vigorous measures

The fu''irt or the comp my depends upon
the energetic manner iu which it expels
the bolting mutineers, and for the good of .

the District National Guard they should
he dishonorably discharged from the ser-
vice. There Is but one way to deal with
such caes of Insuliordination Those who
attempt to disrupt a prosperous military
organization by coverUy endeavoring to
steal Its name anil property are entitled to
neither clemency nor the sjmpathy of the
public Let tlietu be made examples of
militarv discipline

The Mcrton Cadets has won its merited
reputation under its present organization.
While the few bolting members might have
assisted iu acquiring tills military promi-
nence, they did so as simple members of
Hie company and not as principal factors
in its upwuid progress. According to

they arc considerably in the minor-
ity, and Instead of retiring n the organ-
ization like genUcmcn when its discipline
became burdensome, they undertook to
usurp the name and properly ol the com-
pany by takingadvanUigeof a legal techni-
cality. Contrary to their best interests,
Hie Cadets had never incorporated their
company, and it was by mppljing this de-

fect that the mutineers expected to be able
to perfect another organization.

It for nothing but business reasons every
organization, social or otherwise, should
be I ncorporated. Tlic Intent of the law au-

thorizes corporations is to protect the
property rights of members and preserve
the organization from disintegrating. Had
the Morton Cadets filed arUcles of incor--"
porntlon previous to this mutiny an annoy-
ing lawsuit might have been prevented
nnd Its dissensions kept from public no-
tice. As It now is, there must be prompt
measures adopted to preserve the compauy
from dissolution- -
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No Jlore Revenue Without Silver.
The Interview-- or Senator Jnnes, published

lu another column, fairly Illustrates the
Idlosyi.cracles and Inconsistencies or a poli-

tician. During Hie campaign Hie sllverlte
Senator was a prolific talking gazetteer of
bimetallic lprc. He charged suppcrters of
sound money w illi being plutocratic gold-bug-

ardiu emphasizing his accusations he
mouthed "venomous attacks on all who sug-
gested that there might he such a thing as
iiiterii.ition.il bimetallism Yesterday he
admUteJ that McKuiley received the sup-
port of many who believed lo) would accom-
plish as much for bimetallism as Mr. Iirjan
could, and before the election of 18i)0 Mr.
Jones will make a still greater admission.
Tlieie can lie no bimetallism except by
International concurrence. Free coinage
under any other tircimstances would result
in silver monometallism.

Senator Junes wants lo increase the tax
on beer $1 a barrel, and also hints at a
per capita tax. The lax on beer would
be all right, but it would doubtless diminish
the consumption and not add more than
$20,000,000 to our revenues. The per
capita tax would be an outrage, fur w hicli
there is neither excuse nor palliation. It
might not bo as had as cutting the wages
of working peoplu in twain with MUcr

dollars, but it would lie taxing
their dinner palls, which is nearly as
objectionable.

Seyiator Jones oproses the Dlngley bill
nsa means of Increasing revenues hecnusc
it taxes weiol and horizontally Increases
the tcliedtiles or the Wilw n law nl out 15
per cenr. Last night's Treasmy report
shows that sn.ee June CO the deficit lias
been $3ii, 2110,215 A peried of piosperity
will increase customs reci ipm and ate

tlic tlefl' it, but It is tare to say
that we must have at least SuO,0tl0,O( 0
more tevetiiies to stop the Treasury loss
The Dlngley hill and the I'es'r tax will
practically suppl) that amount Where
else can It le so easily cillictisl will out
injury to the masses, of whose welMru
Senator Ji lies claims to I e o solit ilotis?

Another thing, the Dlngley bill Would
paiti.dly restore our shec p industry, which
was d"siioved b the WiNuii law Every
fiirni'T knows what that meius. The bi-

cycle nnd Hie electric and cable roads leive
made horses too cheap to shoot except wit li

frii ammunition The beef trust has
greatly injured tattle raising, and since
wool Is so cheap that It Is not worth
shearing farmers have been obllci'd lo
trust In Providence and an exemption from
the hog cholera to profit from any live
stock at all When Hie question comes up
iu the Simile it will tie found Hint Senator
Jones and his silver confederates are
against evcr thins but free Mirer Nothing
will please them better th-ii- i an opportunity
to force another bond sile by opposing any
kiial of a revenue bill

Let Us Have Practical Bimetal-
lism.

The aitloii of the Sovereign-Have- s

Rochester symioum lu taking up the sii-- v

er question list Saturday arter il lindliccn
disused of on a previous day, demon-
strates ctr.iurdiiinrv zeal In tlic white
metal cause Section 17 f the preamble
to the Constitution, which reads, "That
Interest bearing bonds, bills of credit,
shall never be issued by the government;
butttial when need arise s the emergency
shall be met by the issue or legal tender

iH PKoircxirr.

Ira
non interest bearing money" After
a long discission the following was
adopted .is an amendment to this section
"And thai gold andsllvtr when so issued
shall lie li; the free and unlimited coin-
age at the ratio or Hi to 1, regardless
ol the action or anv other nation "

The nlwive amendment is aimed directly
at the vvnges or Amirlcau laUir Inde-
pendent free coinage means a rail to a
silver basis and depreciated money. In
times or iuflitlon wages are last to

and while the tost of living is in-

creased tlic earnings of wage-earner- s

practlcallv remain the same Consequent!
free sihir as pr oitimeiidcd by Sovereign
nndlhnrs would len li!owiollior That
question was at the rect nt election
Wagc-e- . inters prefer low pi ices and high
wages paid iu g4d mone to high prices
and loir wages paid in a debased money.
They ilc tided by their billots lot to al-
low tlieiiiseh.es to Ik- - degraded lo the con-
dition of Mesican and Chinese labor

ISiiuetallisin Is only practicable by in-
ternational agreement The United States
are not strong enough to provide for
the world's product of gold and silver and
hold thes.. metals together at a parity of
13 lo 1 or anv other ratio Any eight of
Hie thirteen great commercial nations
could by an agreement as to theratioopen
their mints to free coinage and practically
maintain gold and silver at n jiaritv, and
through the influence of an international
conference this concurrence could be
brought alout

The luUi:nce or organized lalwr should,
therefore lie exerted toward international
and not national bunc tallism it Is for the
best interests, of wage-earner- s to advance
the price of rbv practical ineatisintead
of advocating it as a measure of volume
at its prceiit low marki t rate. There is
absolutelv no necessity for changing our
monetary standard or or creating a panic
if the public will mule in a demand ror
international bimetallism The time is rot
far distant when the nicesslty for an uni-
versal inonc will bring al.out such an

w-sJte!-
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agreement, and It can bo hastened by Hie
abandonment of the silver monometallic
craze, as advocated by the sliver trust
RtidSovcrelgnand Hayes. Hylhisasscrtion
It is not meant that these two gentle-
men are in the pay of the silver trust.

Citjrfirevities
The navy yard will be closed all day

Thanksgiving.
Policeman Juyce of the Third precinct is

on sick leave.
Mr. Joseph Palmer of M street i.ortti-wes- t

has gonejto Jacktonville, Fla.
Mr. John ijoud of No. 1006 Q street

northwest Icrt'yesterday for Buffalo, N. Y.
Archie Adams was arrested lust night by

Policeman Urudy for dilorderl conduct.
New sewer pipes are being run under

II street at the torner of Ninth northeast.
Mr. Ld Upcucer, who is siuluaied at the

Capiicl, has returned from a visit in Wis-
consin.

Workmen are now engaged in putting
mi iron toot on the mottling shop at the
navy yard.

A lirge number of churches In East
Washington are now holding rehearsals for
Christmas Day services.

Mi. John Oils i,I 'liiird and K streets
was thrown from tils 1 orse jesterda, but
was not seriously Injured.

The concrete on I'eiinslvanla avenue at
the corner of Twenty-secon- street was
being repaired yesterda

Special Oflicer William C. Cannon, who
Is detailed at the Capitol, had a $50
overcoat stolen rroiu him recently.

The three-maste- schooner Murray Van-dtv-

is Ijing at anchor at the loutheast
wharf of Hie Great Falls Ice Company.

Sam Ncalc, colored, was locked up at
No stauoii tat.4.iay o.iarbcci oy i'oliee-ina- u

Vermillion with diiorderly conduct.
A general inspection of the soldiers sta-

tioned at the Marine Earracks und navy
yard was held at the former place jester-d- a

j'
Air. Geoige Alhelgate and Mr, Rolert

Cioiise of Philadelphia have been the guests
of Mr. Thomas Davis of 47 K strtetnorth-easi- .

The windows of Grace M. E. Churth,
corner or Mutli and U streets, whltli wcie
seriously damaged by the recent storm,
are being repaired

llie numerous depressions which were
caused by the uprooting or trees in the
I resident' grounds were jesterda rilled
lu, leveled and sodded.

The Ucpuhlic.ui committee having in
charge the McKinley ratiticatioti meet-
ing, which will be held at Center Mar-
ket Hall, will meet this evening.

Hon Forest W. ltrowu, of Charleston, W.
Va , Is iu Washington. Mr. llrown was
the unsuccessful candidate ror Congress iu
Ins district in ll.e lecent election.

Tlic horse attached to the dc liv i ry wagon
or E. F. Ahncr, a wine dealer, ran uway
on Seventh street northeast, isterday and
spilled enough wine to serve a banquet

The annual convention of the National
League, which convenes in

this city December a, will be held in
Calvary liiptist Church Sunday-schoo- l
house.

J lie six policemen who were detailed to
the police boat Itlackhuru to stop illegal
duck shooting on the Potomac, have been
relieved and have returned to their pre-

cincts.
The Federation of Women's Clubs of the

District will tender National I' resident
...la i.licn murine!! . , pieai tins
evening at tile bull of the Legion of Loyal
Women.

i.ev. Dr A. F SthauHler, who is in
the c it attending the deliberations of the
Sunday School Union, Is the representative
or the lesson committee of the Interna-
tional Association.

l'hlllp Khtie. a baker, engaged in his
work at Stanton's bakery on L street,
near Twentj-lhir- vesterday, had Ills
hand caught jin some machinery He was
not badly injured

Patrolman Foley arrested William Hrown,
colored, and carried him lo the II street
station liuuse!n& night Umhi the c harge or
petty larceny. Ilarrj A. Ray was

the case.
The Mount Pleasant Athletic Club lias

been organized with the following orricers
President, J H Warthen; vice president,
II. C. Snyder; treasurer, A C. Kellogg,
secretary, W. B. Crowell

Hon Ilraxtuti II. Dovener, or the First
Congressional district or West Virginia, ar-
rived csterd.iy He Is arranging for tile
couirortable location of his f.unii during
the coming sessimi of Congress

Col William Aidertcn of Latcilo. Tex,
is ill the cit. Ccl Anderson is manager
and principal owner or the largest iod
mines in Texas .'11111 has besides invest-
ments ot greit value in Mexico.

A small blaze caused by a di fcctlve flue
.vas List, e.eninc at tie rest
deuce No 121 East Capitol street, occu-euiti- )

a .luc-i-- Oti,aliu ..as e.Miliguisned
before tile fire department arrived

Patrolmen Auldrldge and McDonald nride
a raid on a party of peace breakers in
Freeman's alley last night and carried
Jo'.epn l'nce.Citarle E Llark andAdmonia
Williams away to the Fifth street stall in
house.

Fire broke out esterday afternoon m the
quarters of narvey King, a member of
i lie Marine llaiul. at the barracks The
ilames were ex'tiigkislifil bv the fire brl
gade of tile post liefore inuth damage had
uceti done

Last evening being the forty-nint- an-

niversary of the birth of Cain. Jlilg.- - t;.
Forsburg, captain of llattery A. D. C
N. G , Ins wire and friends prepared for
him a surprise party, which was a most
enjo.ible affair.

Samuel Whlpier, a colored man, while
exercising a horse on a vacant lot near
.l.e corner of New Hamsphlre nveiiue and
i. streets jesterda, was thrown and Ircd
ipou by the animal, sustaining a severe
cut on the head

Frederick Hall, a colored laborer Hiirt'-thre- c

jears old, was arrested by Patrol-
man Lewis jestcrday aiternoonand leicked
up lu the IT street station house on the
'hii'g... or rape The vlcamot Ills alleged
assault was Henrietta Forrest.

Gen. Fitzliugli Lee conducted his wife
and daughter through the State Depart-
ment jestertlay arte moon, making brief
calls on the various officials. Gen. Lee
sas he has no Idea when he will return
lo Havana. He is ready to go at tiny
time.

Gen. J. W. Sinclair or West Virginia,
one of that StMe's mot distinguished lavv-jer- s

and politicians, is 1 ere en route to
his homo from New York, wheie he has
lieen in successful negotiation of a deal
involving an enormous Investment lu Ills
Stale.

Bobbie, Hie little son of Mr George For-
est of No. WZU L street i oithvvest, while
it play with some compan.ons on a shed
ti tl.e rear of his home esterday, fell a
distance of twenty feet, f i.iin.itel)

broken rirger, a icalp wound
and a few sliglit'bruises.

Benjamin Drooks, a j'oung colored boy,
was landed behind the liars of the U street
station house last night on the charge of
petty larceny. iBenJ.iiniii is accused of
appropriating' several tempting and suc-

culent sausages from the btore of J. C.
Love, on Fourteenth street.

Andrew J. Cayvvood, sixty ears ot age,
rcsieing at No.tS29 Twenty-thir- d streit
northwest and cmplo ed as a w atchman in
a iiewbuIliilngoaCoiinectlcutavenue, near
Q street north west, was found suffering
with some unknovv n ailment last night, and
conveyed to the Emergency Hospital.

Two years ,ago last evening the Chris-
tian Endeavor convention committee of
'1)0 was organized at the Y M. C. A build-
ing. Last night, on the second anniversary
ot this first meeting, the committee held a
brief meeting nt,the First Congregational
Church Just before the opening of the

convention.
William Forrest, colored, drank bad

whisky last night and threatened to an-

nihilate the particular branch of the Mor-
ris family as represented iu ills land-
lady, Mary E. Morris. She grew fearful
of him and caused him to be locked up
In the Fifth street station house on the
charge ot threats. When Forrest was
searched a pistol was found In Ids hip
pocket.

Mr. A. R. FootootTakomaTarkmet with
a painful accident about 1:30 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon vvuite uiicuiptlng to
board a Seventh street car at tlic

G street. He missed his footing
and slipped to the ground, but fortunately
escaped the wheels of the moving car.
A police ambulance was called and he was
removed to Garfield Hospital, where it
wasfoundthatulsknee was badly sprained. !

BEERBOHE'5 RETURN

First Appearance in His Second' Ameri-

can Tour Last Night.

AT THE OTHER HOUSES

"Tile Great Diamond nohbery" nt
the National, "The Vt'lzurd of the
Kile" ut the Columbia, und "Ori-
ental Ampiiea" llucl 1'rioiielsj to
ltevelvo Tliciu.

Mr. Herbert Bcerlwluu Tree, with his
compan, which is destined for Her Ma-
jesty's Theater, that is lo be, last night
began his second American lour, grace-
fully Wushiiigtoti by selcct-i- g

il us Hie city or the Initiatory perform-ace- .

The Laf.iettc Square Opera House-w- as

crowded with a gathering of social lights
which couldnothavebeeiiuupllcated earlier
iu Hie season. In their whitest linen aud
best gowns. Cabinet ministers and gran'-daiiie- s,

a contingent from the diplomatic
corps headed by the stanch Iirttoti, Mr
Julian I'auncerutc, Were present, and
crowned the occasion a social success.

Mr. Tree chose to make his lu
a play which lacked the distinction or
novelty. " Henry Arthur Jones' "The ll.inc-it-i

Girl" haB been given by Mr. Sothern
aud Miss Harncd, aud If the memory or
their achievement had been sintered to
lapse last night's performance recalled
it, ror compirisons were Inevitable.

There was a curious Interest in watching
litis play for lis own sake, its effect upon
Hie audience and the study of ourselves
Though but halt a dozen curs old it is
.1 play oT another era. So leverislily does
taste aud rud rush from one extreme to
another thai the epoch that fostered moral
analysis aud reveled lu cynicism has passed
nnd gone like a looiisii ti.iug, and last
night the sieetre seemed a wicked thing.
It is really startling, lu the light of the
question discussed In "The Dancing Girl"
anil lue uuiiesitating and iiusliuniieci details
llieriof, that we hail dared listen to It
unblushing. However, Mr. Jones Is far
tooskilirul a constructor not to have buildi d
well and the play has a vitality Lejond
the d lys allotted to its theme

Tito audience gave little
shivers at limes and there was ev.pri-iv- e
sllen-- o attlu end of the second act when
John and Drussilla bandy bold statements
with no gauziest dissembling

Hut the roius or all attention was Mr.
Tree liinisett He migiii have plajtil
Hamlet or Falstarr or Gringoirc or any or
his sto. characters, the mteiest would
nave been the same The plav was quite
seeondury There was curiositj- - to note
Minn lie nail done meantime in pcrtcsHiug
himself If last night were a fair example
the confession would force itself, not
ion h He iiHsei;mn.reJiiisi.eiilni.ssi'inie
has apparently lost in enunciation and dis-

tinctness and often in sympathy and np-pr- it

la'iuii ror his character
Hut this may be charged not to Mr

Tree but to the necessary impediments of
n rirst night As a nrst night the pet-

rol mniice was quite excellent. The
cnimciatory defect is a tendency to

Indlslln. mess and a slur, sometimes his
tones have almost a Teutonic accent. When
he is securer in his line"?, he will speak
less rmm memory and more from the he id
and the heart, with more deptli and l,

smpattiy.and passion
The ghost or Ned Sothern's Duke of

Gulschury hovered over Jlr Tree. The
inevitable comparison was dccidcdl in
favor of the former

Just so with Miss Kate Rorke, who does
not seem to have grown a day older than
when she was entries Wjndliani's leading
woman on his last visit. She has

when she readies her supreme-- mo-
ments, but the casual quiescent intervals
arc more or less of a dead calm. In the
second act she put convincing passion in
the scene witli John, and in the thud the
interview with the f.itlier called forth a
remarkable display of nrt and won her the
complete regard of the audience.

Lionel llrough, however, as the father of
the dancing girl, made the impcraHve and
lasting hit of the evening, lie disclosed
himself an actor of temperament, penetra-
tion, understanding and power He is up
to our Lemoytie or Holland, which is high
praise. Not a Hue was read amiss, meaning
was given to every smallest touch. He
might have walked through his part diuii'i.
but the pace, hands, head, mien, anil eyes
with his daughter, beggiug her to come
would havespolei Tor htm I nthe inters lew
home, he wrung the hearts or his auditors
even as the father's heart was moved lo
violence by his deep sorrow and great pas-
sion

Gerald Du Maurier, who has been ailver-tise- sl

vigorously as his father's son, made
a decidedly favorable impression His
name win, not on the program. He plajeil
Reginald, ami Mr Montague appeared as
Iheevers for a short lilt in the third act
Perhaps by the ace idem ot the part, though
the player lu Mr.Sothern's producth n I'nl
not leave the same i mpression, Du Maimer
seems to have stepped out ot one of his
father's Punch pictures His role .v.i a
Kcirish, Imperturbable social simnlctoti.
v. hose consistency and humor weree about
that of Hie English funny paper He did not
forget his character Tor an instant and

it with manv artful touches which
commended it to the audience's sense of
humor

The others were entirely mediocre The
vouiig woman whoplajeil Faith seemed the
airy substance tli.it her name e tokened,
and talked In a cuulidentlal, llspy way that
didn't enlighten the audience a particle

The other ladies looVed serenely Pritish.
and acted like ladies all, an nrt which the
American stock walking lady has learned
from their English cousins. The best of
the balance or the company were Miss
Otterle. as the lame girl who rescued the
Duke from those threatening "horses

o r " as I a.iv H , .v iV.amlMr,
C.iulley. who was earnestly melodramatic
as John.

The scenery was In two instances very
haitd-om- e and elaborate, and the waits
mast have lieen lo the liking of the gentle-m-i- i

vl'o dispensed good beer in nelght g

cafes."

Apparently "The Great Diamond Rob-
bery" lias come to take its place iu the
affections or the people on the same plane
audti the same s as other melodramas
which have held life through periods that
would bring decrepitude and oblivion to
anv oilier play than a melodrama This
piece of the nimble "Nm Crinkle," who
disguises himself as A C. Whes-ler-, and
"Acro"3 the Potomac" Alfriend returned
to Washington last niglitforthesecondtime
Thanks to many changes In the cast, there
is new interest in the plav. which thrills,
and excites, nnd surprises with the same

punctuality as before.
The siory reads like Laura Je-a- Llbbey

Ui tie over b Allan Pinker on, aud the
cast Is the fine binding given by

.Messrs. Palmer and Knowies. Briefly. and
ror the I client of those who have not seen
H.e Fregcli-lik- e Dick Brumiiioge, it m.w be
noted Hint the title is in r.o way deceptive.
There is supposed to Le a large collection
of diamonds, lieionging to a Iltsflan noble-
man, which are iu the possession of an old
banker and his wire, who was formerly the
wife of the foreigner. Suddenly the career
of his wife is made clear to the banker.
Snc poisons him ci d steals the dian onds
fastening the crliuo-c- n the clerk.

The succeeding acts depict the innocent
man's effort to clear himself of the false
imputations. Press and police, deceived
by a skillful accumulation of false evi-
dence, are agaluU him. a political boss,
einmored of the oung widow, and an
old "fence" are wilfully against him. In
Lift, his only rriends are his sweetheart
and a detective. The latter changes his
costume every few minutes and turns up
unexiiectetlly at critical moments, shatter-ins- :

bv decrees the mesh or Mhrlcatlou and
rin.illv clearing him entirely.

W. A. Wlutccar piajs Hie detective
created by W H.TIiompsounndplajedlicre
bv Fred Hoiid. He is quite at I otne in thepart Another character in which centers
much interest is the "fence," Fran Rosen-baiu-

played by Rose Eytitige. This ad-
mirable actress has the difficult task of
following Mme. Janauschck in this parr,
but she Is equal to any precedent, and lastnight made a decided Impression bv her
fine portrayal of the unprincipled old wo-
man. Mrs. Annie Yeamuns repeated her
success ot last cnr as Mrs. O'Grohan. As
an Irish comedienne Mrs. Yeamans Is quite
without a rival on our stage. Without
stepping beyond the I ounds which separate
vulgaritv and unbridled fun, she denotes
the real type of bibulous, broguey old
Irish woman in inimitable style.

There was a new actress in the cast
last Light, at least new to Washington.
Slic was Miss Selene Johnson and she
placed the part of the fashionable crim-
inal. Miss Johnson Is n tcaullrul woman
with remarkable presence, and denoted
Hie emotions of her role with admirable
sKill. Her name may safely be writtenamong those from whom ambitious things
will be expected in the future.

Among those who retain their former
places In the cast are Thomas Hunter with
his excellent performance of Senator

Joseph E. Whiting as Dr.
George C. Zorrirace as Clinton Bul-for-

the banker; Jofcph Belli risGrandrnther
Lovelot, Gustave Frankcl as Ike, James
Helms its Mickey Brannigan, Ellen Cum-
mins as Mrs. Smith, and Fanny Cohen, who
is excellent as Peggy Bale.

The scenic demands of this production
are enormous, but they are all carried by
the company and were painted by Henry
E.Hoj't, RicnardMarston and Ernest Albert.

The first net represents the Interior of a
fashionable home, the second is a Houston
street scene of considerable els boraUon, the
third act Is a modest I u tenor, the fourthrepresents accurately the Interior of the
famous Hoffman HouseCafe, the two scenes
In the ruth act show a Canal street house
and an underground den, and the last act
displays tno drawing room with staircase inu Hftti avenue housa.

Mr. Frank. Daniels, In his original ca-
pacity of the Wizard or the Mle. has
jierrormed no more agreeable reat or magicthan making the charm of his bcautlrulpla perennial. Thus it happens that theappearance, of the splendid company utthe Columbia Theater last night was asgreat it social and society event ns when
Hip inimitable tomediun introduced him-self and his clever people to Washington.

All or his old friends, and a host ornew ones, hundreds of whom were contentto stand in Hie roal Egyptian presence,
listened last night to the very melodious
music and merrymakers of the cast.

There Is a new "Cleopatra." Com-
parisons are odious, but it may be per-
mitted to say "the queen is dead, long
live Hie queen." Miss Edna Thornton isthe new slar-eei- l Egyptian. She is fair-hatr-ed

and blue-eye- n Hue Kldcr Haggard's
ideal. She has a sweet voice, real silver,
and acts the part of Anthony's mash lu
the chrysalis stale, with a gullelessuessaud
charm that arc all one could desire. Miss
Louise Royce, too, is scry efrective as
Abvdos, sprightly, vivacious and tlctur-esqu- e

to a
Of course, Mr. 0. Walter Allen finds

Ptolemy a congenial rote aut makes a
merry monarch out of him. it is a plty
all the same that the bookmaker cadtt t
give Mr Alien more to say. He could
do the rest.

Washington admitted without reserva-
tion a jcar ago that Mr. Daniels is a
wizard, In ract, the only pebble on the
banks or the Mle. He was Just as oddly
lunnv last night as ever, as rull or sur-
prises as PtoletujMif hard-boile- eggs, and
humor, for which he is in the business.

Miss Greta Risley, the queen, and Mr.
Leoinrd Walker lilt their roles accept-
ably.

"iMial with tliequalnt and superb scenery,
the very many pretty rucea in the cast, not
lo mention out loud the renaissance archi-
tecture or these Coptic ladies, and the ex-
quisite music. It would be a wise child
who would suggest to Ins father and
mother, and the rest of the family, to
keep an eje on the "Wizard of the Mle"
all this week.

That Hie lively farce comedy, "A Rail-
road Ticket," serves the purjiose of run-i-

iker and laughter-provoke- for which
It is intended, was fully demonstrated last
night to an audience which fllh'd the
Grand Opera House to the doors.

It is a conglomeration or rarce. comedy,
music, burlesque and specialties,
all presented by a clever lot
or people". It is full of bright features and
sparkling music. A thin thread or a plot
runs through the three acts, which are
whirled orr with a rush and a dash ex-
hilarating In the extreme. The fun. while
at all times rust, is never unttilng but
clean and or the innocent sort, ami horse
play rinds but little opportunity during
the action of the play.

The management has provided the piece
Willi appropriate scenery and rich cos-
tumes, and bright. lively music and dances
are frequently and opportunely Introduced
by a lot or pretty girls and clever men.
The burlesque's of popular successes on
ll.e metropolitan stage, with snatches from
popular songs and operas received fre-
quent merited applause.

The first act opens with the rain-
maker's work shop and a country town
scene, the secontl act appeals lo Hie
traveling public, with its cut-rat- e ticket
orfiee,ln which scenes are presented from
every-da- lire, and the last act is given up
almost entirely to good specialties. The
dialogue throughout is crisp and wittj.and
the situations at all times ludicrous nnd
amusing.

Charming Marie Stuart retains all of
her vivacious attractiveness, as the French
maid, a part she created when the play
was tirst put on the road, and her clever
Imitations a la Fougere made a dexided
hit. and earned tor her a triple encore.
Mattie Lockette, as Bessie Shorthand, as
cute and pretty a little typewriter as ever
assumed that character Edith .Newton, as
Ciashe's wire, looked and acted well her
part. Minnie Carleton. Aggie Vars. Sadie
Morgan, and Hazel Selkirke, and others, by
llieir attractive appearance and clever act-
ing, added much to the pleasure of the
audience.

Throughout the play Louis Wesley, as
Chips, Is prominent, nnd at all timesrunny. He Tills the bill with his great
versattlit aud mirth provokiug powers, and
in his line he is inimitable. He originated
the part. Last ear he gained much popu-
larity in the burlesque "Thrilby."

As dasher, the "rata king," Charles A.
Burk had ample opportunity to show his
ability ns a clever comedian, which larncd
him much applause. He will be remem-
bered as theonginalSuaggs, in a "Hunch
or Kejs." Frank Morrell has a splendid
tenor, which he uses to advantage in several

solos, and as one ot the
quartet, vvttli Harry Porter, Elmer

and Crawford, who render 'timesongs in answer to calls until the, are
tire-- out. Harry Porter made a hit with
Lis character recitations, and Arthur Moul-to-

cleverly liortrajesi the typical ticket
broker llus lisle", good in everything he
attempts, made a funny collector In ad-
dition to the regular matinees, there will
be an extra one on Thanksgiving Daj- -

John W I sham's clever combination
presented "Oriental Amiricii" last night
as tlic Academy or Mlsic The compauv
has renin ed to Washui(.t n ior Thanksgiv-
ing w eek and a special menu is Uing se rv cd
It abounds in comicalities and si cclnltles

As usual Billy Edwards was a favorite
last night and provoked i o erd or lai ghter

The opening piece shows LI Hung Chang
on a visit to the Isle of San Domingo. As
in attache of LI, billy cicates much amuse-
ment, and the old gentleman himself is
cleverly portrned by Tom Blown

Several charming little maids appear
as bicrle girls In nnttj tlc mer costumes
and at other times as sweet little Yum
Yums

There is plenty cf music ar.d all the latest
songs are nnrc eluced e Sliipp, Mattie
Wilkes and the Meredith sisters lead in
this specialty and are closcl foL'owcd

Eldndge in his "Hot Tamaie Alley,"
ami the cxceilenttenor, Sydnev We odwarel

Tom Brown made several hits and was
followed by the Twentieth Center Maids
The Hower ballet was effective in floral
beauty and wasa novelty in dancing. The
entile performance dosed with forty nJn-utc- s

of grand and com'c orcra, in which
Sjclnej Woodward and Mattie Wilkestook
prominent parts. Miss Belle Davis as
captain headed the gathering of the entire
con panj' for the finale

If applause may Le a measure success
"Slaves of Gold," the melodrama which
holds the hoards at the B1.0U tins week
scored a etecided success last night.

The audience, which was a puce'-slzc-

one, showed extreme interest nnd apprecia-
tion of the manj- - stiongscenesand stirring
climaxes. The setting or the play wascaie
ot its strong i oints. as the management
seems to have made a special efrort on
Its wonderful scenic cf fi cts.

One or these Is the interior or a wrecked
Coal iiiiue, where the heroine and her father
are imprisoned. In this scene occurs the
bursting of a water tank, fleoJing the
mine, and an explosion scene letting in the
rescuers.

Or the cast, Arnold Reeves made a strong
part of William Hope. William J. Clarke
as the miserly banker, gave a finished
rendition of tils role. Harry C. He Wilt
and Miss Kntherlue Carlisle as Percy
Fltzray and Julia Clifford, the Juvenile
lovers, won the audience in several unris-In- g

love scenes. Colonel Clifford, the
aristocratic gentleman "who never dabbled
In trade or trickery," received the reading
the part merited, at the hards of Mr.
Charles Herbert.

Mr. E. Guy Spanglcr. as Leonard Monk-to-

the bankeiN trusted clerk, and the
heavy villain, was as unpopular with the
audience as n villain could wish. Last
but not least Miss Katharine Hunt, as Grace
Hope, the heroine, bore Herself splendidly
especially in the escape scene, where, by
the niil of a friendly tree, she ntakcM a
leap from a window- - thirty feet above
the ground.

From the time the curtain rose until the
dnip rell at Kernan's last night the Rentz-Stanle- y

Burlesque Company afforded a
large audience a continuously pleasing en-
tertainment. The Hrst number on the pro-
gram was the musical extravaganza billed
as "Paris and Pleasure." Then were a
dozen or more shapely "models" and they
know how to pose for effect and applause,
while their gorgeous costumes uuded lo
the ptcturesqueness of the feature.

Then came the matchless olio, and Daw-le- y

and Waliiron. who midea hiiwiththe
production ot their new song "Jim and
Jack." in the upper ten and lower five
net.

What captured the house was the duet
"That Beautiful Tonic Called Beer." ren-
dered by the Engstron sisters. "Joe"
Sullivan's monologue was amusing and his
clever Irish utntect won him repeated
encores. Katie Ellnore again came in for
another round or applause by the intro-
duction of "Sweet Rosa O'Grady."

Mr. Curtis nnd Miss Gordon bo'v: and thelatter not only came orr winner ot the
bou: but approval or the house as well.
Then she pun.died the bag In a manner that
would have done credit to either JimorFitz.

The performance concluded with a grand
spectacular production ot the satirical
burlesque entitled "Gay Lite in New York."
In whii.n each en irae.er itistinguisneu Him-
self In song and dance.

Wonr;o Knocked Ont.
Baltimore, Nov. 23. Charles Burns of

Cincinnati knocked Frank Wongo of Nor-
folk out In the third round, at the Empire
Athletic Club tonight.

No other hone docs ever did or erer will

JL

Saks' Big 4.

In offering you these four
special lots two Underwear
and two Hosiery we invite
comparison with grades that
cost about athird more every-
where else. If ycu can save a
third don't you think you
ought?

UNDERWEAR.
Heavy Winter-weig- ht BaHiriggan

Shirts and Drawers, in 2 shades-Ca- det

lllue and Tat Drawers
taped ; Shirts satin trimmed: per-
fectly made garments. All sizes.
You never saw the like before at
auy such low price.

43c, ajarment.
A case of Australian Wool Shirts

and Drawers mottled Bine and
Light Tawn; Shirts f:ced with
si'k; both garments well made and
reinforced. All sizes. Good value
for 51.2- 3-

83c, aGfment,

HOSIERY.
Seamless Jlerino Wool Half

Hose a grade that usually sells
for 2Cc a pair.

I9c. a Pair.
Six pairs lor SL

Cashmere Hosiery. Kith wool
feet that's a new wrinkle that has
a tl co u fort advantage. Assort-we-

of popular aha tie. All sizes

23c.jPair.
SAKS AND COMPANV

"Ssks Corner."

Beldings's famous
100-ya- rd Spool
Silk,

4C Spool.

Test our
Hosiery.

You will find that it is profit-
able to buy it profitable be-
cause it lasts longest retains
the color until the last thread is
worn.

We do an immense hosiery
business.

Toinen's fast black hose, with
double soles and high spliced
heels usual price 2 pairs for 50c.
Today

3 pairs for 50c.

Men's fast black and tan full
seamless half hose usual

grade for Today
3 pairs for 25c.

GOLDENBERG'S
926-92- 8 7th r06 K St

UIHHHNIAX.s JIAKK MKIIIHT.

IiiterettliiK Fiitertiiiiiiiiont Given In
New Hull of GonzuKU College.

DiviPlcii No 2 of tl e re OrdeT of
Hibernians gave an entert.ilnn.ent ot an

character in lue-- iie-- . iu.ii of
Uonzag.1 Ctllege fcuiiday evening.

The auditorium vvascrowdc-d- . Mr l.osi
F Downing was the chairman ot the
rventng and outlined the objects of the-old-

In his orening address. Kev. Dr.
Shcehan of the Catliellc University stoke-o- f

the gcoJ accomplished by the organ-
ization and ciled the recent endowment
of a chairman of the Gaelic language at
the university by the older.

Mr P T Moran, president of the local
moiety of the A. 0. II., made an address
hat jrmiH-- d great enthusiasm amerg tin:

audience.
Mis Marie Collins recited "Erin's Flag"

Willi fine dramatic effect. Her rendition
ot Lover's "Low-Backe- d Car" was re-

ceived wilh rapturous applause, as wan
Mtvs Mary Grecnwell's song "Three Leaves
ot shamrock."

The lemninder of the program, of eeiul
merit nnd received with equal pleasure by

hcaudiencc was rendered by Mr Theodore
Hardy, Mrs. B. F Tajlor. Miss MoUie
Wright and Mr. Finlay Hajes.

Iu the closing nuinler on the ptogram
a scene from "The Cc lieen Bnvvn" was
given, Mr. Daniel F. Murphy 1.iking the
part cf Hardress Crcgau and Mr Thomas
Scion that of Danny Mann.

ADDItKSSKD UY BEi'EW.

A nmi til Meeting ot Vermont'-- . Son
of tlic Hevoltitiou.

Montpelier,Vt.,Nov.23. The.innivers.iry
exercises of the Vermont Society, Sons of
the Revolution, were held In Armory It.ill
this nftcrnocn, beginning at 4 o'clock, tho
c liief feature bcins an oration by Chaunccy
M. Dcpew, of New York.

At 3:30 o'clock members ot the Sous
and Daughters eir the Itevoluliou. with
State orficcrs, legislators, etc., marched to
the armory, preceded by a band. Tim-
eline, headed by Gen. S. S. Peck, ot Burling-
ton, comprised the reception cornmitte---.

State officers, Judges of the supreme court,
and member

or the Sons and Daughters if the Revolu-
tion. At the armory fully 3,000 people
assembled, including delegations from Bur-
lington, Rutland, St. Albans and other
places.

He introduced Mr. Depew, who spoke for
nbout an hour, holding the close attention
of the enthusiastic audience, with which he
placed himself en rapport at the very be-

ginning.
A reception was given Mr. Depew after

the exercises nnd many prominent
greeted him.
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